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raWomen’s 

Fors and

THIRD FLOOR MenV col toikf a mo- * m */*\ 'jjf >50 Mink Marmot Moil*, large empire shape, 
made from best skins, down bed, 
satin lined, /tegular $6.50. Friday

50 Mink Marmot Throw-over Scarfs, 72 In. 
long, trimmed with six tails, satin lined, chain 
fastener. Regular $6.50. Friday .

Necessaries4.95 Ss& ttssKtab
heaver cloth; also in fancy tweeds; sjngje 
breasted Chesterfield models ; velvet colfiti 
Sizes 35 to 44. Regular-up to $15. Q| 
On sale Friday at .............. .. *•"d

• -T
Men’s Durable English and CanadMt 

Tweed Suits, in rich chirk grey and brown
tlity 1:
. On

Other

Garments

& m and4.45 i
<25 only Near Seal and Astrachan combined 

and Jap Bear Stoles, with deep storm collars. 
Ion* stole fronts, satin lined. Regu
lar 210.00. Friday.................................

Novelties
4.95 BISSi

mw oa25 only Mink Marmot Stoles, with deep storm collar, long fronts, trimmed 
with tolls; satin lined. Regular $10.00 and $12.00. Friday .. grounds ; three-button single breasted *-ack ; b< 

trimmings. Sizes 36 to 42. Regular up t 
sale Friday at ............................................... .....

Men’s Fine Quality Austrian Blanket Bath Robes, in handfomi 
red, grey and blue grounds, with neat figure and large scroll p#$, 
terns ; also in plain colored Terry rloths. Sizes 36 to 44. X Qe 
Regular up to $6.50. On sale Friday at..........  — 4

Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, herrin 
weaves and stripe patterns, in mid gtcy, blr.k and brown shads** 
single.and double breasted ; military collar; good quality trimmings 
Sizes 25 to.33. Regular up to $7.00 On sale Friday at J QS

6.95 5f/

wA collection of Women's Full Length Coats, In a variety of styles; smart 
and up-to-date; the materials are good quality Imported frieze, flue kersey 
cloth, diagonal serges, blanket cloth and striped tweeds, in shades of grey; 
plain cloths come in colors of blade, navy, brown, mode and green ; coats 
have semi-flttec back; are double and single breasted; collars are either man
nish effect or deep shawl; sizes 34 to 42. Regular $10.60 to 
$18.60. Friday......................... ........................... •

: Dereliction 
in Not Gd 
Ventilate 
Responsi 
ernment 
Federal U

,>v5.95. z

coats, of tweed, flue serge and kersey cloth. In semi-fitted style, 
double breasted; have deep turn-over collars, inlaid with black silk, or trim
med with military braid; turn back cuffs, fancy patch pockets; colors are 
brown, navy, purple and grey. Sizes 14, 16, 18 years. Regular 
prices $6.50 to $12.50. Friday........................... ...............................

ISO Women's Skirts, of good quality Imported Panama’cloth, to black and

panels, and others with modified band effect; trimmed buttons or 
self strapping Regular price $5.00. Friday......................................

85 Women’s and Misses’ Suits, made of French Venetian, «trine worsted 
viemw and Donegal tweeds; coats are lined throughout with stylish sateen-’ 

*** JJ***®1* stitched; others velvet and braid trimmed; skirts are gored 
andpleated styles; colors are black, brown, green, grey, navy and tweed 
mixtures. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular prices $8.25 to $14.50 Friday

A

On the Wings of the Wind4.95

UNDERWEAR AND BOXED GIFTS FOR MEN. '
Men’s Underwear, oddments of Scotch wools, natural wool an* 

heavy. American cotton rib. Regular values up to $1.25. Friday to 
clear 49c.

Men’s Merry Widow Silk Arm bands, in fancy Christmas boxga 
assorted colors, gilt trimming*. Regular 50c. Friday 39c.

HATS AND CAPS.
Men’s Stiff Hats, English fur felt; colors black and brown. 

Regular $2.00. Friday 69c.
Men’s and Boys' Winter Capr, navy blue cloth, tweed* aai 

corduroys; all have lined ear-bands. Worth 75c. Friday 45c.
Children’s Wool Toques, plain and honeycomb stitch. Reeidto 

up to 35c. Friday 19c.- - --------------------

?
Weeks ago you saw a dim vision of him jogging g 1 mg with 
his reindeer team; lately you heard he’d got a motor; but 
he s annihilating time and space with a flying machine. He’ll 
be here before you know it! Are you ready! These selected 
items for Friday will help some.

OTTAWA.

2.98 » houeeof
l thenow $i

to «hea>
of

5.95 at
to

at thiInfants’ Dresses, Robes, Long Skirts
atInfanta* Dr

«3, v.l *c: iiMiRJSuSsrLsss arx
frills; tizes 6 months, 1, 2, Z years Regular price «l^O each 
gam 78c.

. to va*y£ shove robe, three rows Insertion and lace frill on
aklrt Regular price $1.25 each. Friday bargain 63e.

offldats 
*-quick 
I that to

ELajsly Book Dept. Eanly Millinery J Wash Goods 
Department

I 20 pieces only 
Pretty White 
Swiss Hand Em- 

. ■ -V broidered Muslin,
... . just the right
thing .for pretty Christmas 
or party frocks. Regularly „
30c, for 17c. ,/

60 pieces only of Fleecy
Warm Eiderdown, spots waist department.and fancy stripes; a useful

for bath robes, dressing ^ T pricw 01 the *bove ve **■»>’**
forTl CtC' Rcgularly i7c>

Friday bar- The best book for 
the little ones. The 
Wonder Book, a 
icture annual for 

boys or girls, by 
Harry Golding.

To-morrow will 
yfw jL be an important day 

in the Millinery De- 
partment, and those 
who take advantage 

, of this opportunity 
will have good reasons to re
member.

mid warrant, 
eat that a 

il after Ir-fotCorsets— Whitewear— Third Floor t
baryta Co*iet*' DwWon*w« ®odel; sizes 18 to 2$ inches. Friday

8$c Heavy White Lawn Aprons, fine quality; sizes 38 x 40 inches. Fridsfk 
Dsrgsin 28c.

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
. W**® OWs' Winter Dresser, heavy all-wool serge, navy or Ted ; sailor raftbrsM: ,un- **“i «»* ««•”

«he
the

Get-RI
J. E. Armatan 

Stated the prSpecial 28c.LITTLE GIRLS* WINTER COATS.
anu LJtti* Girls’ Coats, Including white, red or mottled bearcloth 

red or navy velvet corduroy, and heavy grey lamb’s wool cloth- all neativ trlmmei and lined throughout; lengths 22, 24 26 Inches; for age* « Sma»*! 
to 4 years. Regular prices up to $5.00 each. Friday bar^ln $1.75. ^^*’ 1

WOMEN’S FINE UNDERWEAR-CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS

to
GIFT BOOKS.

In handsome leather bind
ings, standard authors, The 
Poets, and a large variety to 
choose from.

For the Sunday School Class, 
the Bible Heroes’ Series, beau
tifully illustrated, with colored 
panel inlay cover, 12 titles. All 
at 18c each.

d<
to the!42 Trimmed Hats to that soft 

warm shade of red. The shapes are 
aIJ •“Pt’rted fur felt, trimmed to 
with black or white fur, velvets or 
roses and buckles. Worth $7.60. 
Friday, each $2.76.

8katlng Hats, another shipment of 
this much wanted style, trimmed 
with gilt cord, colors black, 
green. Friday $2.95.

Ostrich Feather display for 
worth seeing.

at
a* that

tile guilty par 
come to this, i
reply, be aaM

fa
if.

had no control
—ns go*»* ton

ceChildren g Health Sleepers, heavy natural fine ribbed 
long sleeves, feet attached, buttoned down front, small 
Regular prices 50c to 65c each. Friday all sizes 43c.

J Black and 
! i Colored Dress 

Silks 47c Yard
’ r n First choice 

qualities, 2,000 
yards altogether of Rich 
Dress Silks, in splendid 

new colorings, includ
ing all the latest shades, 
ivory and black; they 65c 
are in good qualities of 
duchesse paillette and 
satin de chine, and 
French messaline — 
dress length or a waist 
length ; either would be 
a very acceptable gift; 
these qualities are regu
larly sold at 75c per 
yard. Friday bargain 
47c yard.

navy. had no pow 
a He could

Loeie

merino, high neck, 
sizes have drop seat.

t5ble Celr,on Flannel Waists, to pretty striped effects of sky i 
lBese *Dre * clearance, and are all clean, fresh goods;

sizes to 42 Inches. Regular value $1.26. Friday to clear 49c.

Fancy
Ig/M , Needlework
fR II Hand embroid- 
jfyti cred Photo 

Frames, mounted 
ready td use. Fri

day 50c, 75c and $1,25.

i He gave Ins 
Jttited States 
debt after thEanlyI Dress Goods

There’s always a 
l rush the last few

days before Xmas __
in our Dress Goods 11-4 size for double
Department. ^This beds, white or grey,
season the rush will T**"wvnJ pink or blue bord-

be greater than ever, as we erg, 250 pairs only,
have an exceptionally fine range Friday, pair, $1.16. 
of— All-Over Nottingham* Lacs Pillow

Shams or Dresser Scarfe, 25c 
Each.

Sad Best Qualify 
Flannelette Blan- 

\ kets $1.16 Pair

&££J Fancy Blouse 
Lengths 98c Each

mEaRLVi 3 This Jewell
for 98c

$2 Gold Pea 
Rings an 
Brooches. Fri* 1 

day bargain 9$e.

’ and 61-2-inch 
Ribbons 15c

Continued

Art X On sale in 
flannel section 
upstairs, dainty .
striped Ceylon 

Flannel Blouse Lengths, 3 
yards in each length, new
est stripes ând colorings; 
each length in dainty box.
Friday 98c.

mA six-inch Taf- 
feta Silk Ribbon 
has just come in. 
There are about 30 
different shades, in

cluding a good quantity of pale 
blues, pinks, navys and reds, a 
most suitable ribbon for hair- 
bows, hat-bows, sashes and 
fancy work. The exceptional 
value is what will surprise you. 
A six-inch ribbon, Friday bar
gain, 15c.

■ $ f

STfilKE ■

Negotiations 
and Citiz

New Silk Stripe Voile, 50c 
yard.

New Silk Stripe Taffetas, 50c,

12 pieces of Needlework, 
Cushions, Footstools and 
Hanging Work Baskets, 
specimens of “Liberty” and 
“Queen Alexandra” work. 
Regular $8, $9 and $10 
each;

$2.25 Fobs, > Look#] 
Links. Friday bargain 
98c.

Sterling and Plated 
Ware

Rogers’ Silver Plated 
-* ca Spoons. Friday bar
gain 12c each.

1 it

11ut Glass Salts and 
Peppers, sterling ?ilvfcr 
fops. Regular $1.0 > anti* 

Friday 28c 1

30x30 inch Scalloped Shams,
18-50 inch Scalloped Dresser 
Scarfs, All-over Nottingham _
Lace, upstairs in Linen Depart- Reversible Tapestry Table 
ment. Only 300 pieces, at each,
Friday, 25c.
Pure Linen Satin Damask Tablls 

Cloths $1.46. \
About 2x2% yards, fine satin dam
ask, splendid bordered designs, 
niade in Scotland for sturdy

. F..,vl Only 100. At Friday 
- i ll each, $1.45,
Æ 1^00 Yard* White
9 English Saxony
>1 Flannelette,
/I 6c Yard.

30 inches wide, plain 
] white only. Clearing

-J at Friday, yard, 5c. 
if (No mall ororders.)

Handkerchiefs
360 doz. samples of 

S w i s s Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs each 
andkerchie is neatly 

folded, and mounted 
pink and blue card. Fri
day 2 for 25c and 3 for 
50c. <

v.a
L

All-wool Henriettas 38c, 50c.
All-wool Bedford Cords, 50c. 

65c, $1.00.
Silk and Wool San Toys, 75c,

$1.00.
^All-wool Delaines, 35c, 40c,

Every wanted shade in this 
showing. Lots of creams, ivory 
and blacks. We box all lengths 
in nice gift box, ready for pre
sentation.

Special showing Friday, Sec
ond Floor.

WINNIPEG,
Unie.» there isCovers $1.83 Each
t tuc.i.i^ ■ exit.

Jilt.., liltsu 
LU-mO. I 

iix.tioitd.1 r
ill, suited ai. 
tosn-tgei f,
le s unal atu 
t, but the in 

tntir pro 
the men wo 

5* when the ca 
o clock to-mom 
three-fourths vc

2x2 yards, fringed all 
round, very pretty designs; 
the dainty two-color effects, 
ISwgP Early I in cardinal 
Srill and green,

only 48 to sell ; a 
Jr£ ^ splendid Christ-

mas gift. Each 
Friday o n 1 y, 
$1.83.

a
A 6j4-inch Taffeta Silk Rib

bon, in a beautiful moire effect, 
in Oriental col
orings, an ex

cellent ribbon for

Friday Half-price. -
Indian Souvenir Boxes, 

of carved wood and hand 
painting, Ink Wells, Ash 

C h r i S t mas fancy Trays, Steins, Pin Trays
EftatS 35: '«tacco Jars. Regular 65ci
Friday bargain 15c. ' • C to $1.00.* Friday, to
2 good ribbon bargains. Clear 35c.

wwear.1 1
Early

Sr

settle it.
Sloe,ah- said 

men was.very i 
waa but Mttle d, 
cafied. Manager 
Jtolway stated t 
the men h«d cal

phone

Toilet and Brush SetsFor ' UmbrellasFOURTH FLOORill a
Base- f a eetti50 only. Women’s three-piece 

Toilet Sets, consisting of hair 
brush, 5’4 inch mirror, and 
comb, in black leatherette case, 
with satinette linings ; the fit
tings have silver mounts. Re
gular $3.49, Friday, $2 48.

50 only. Women's 8-piece C0V6TS, best of frames,
manicure sets fittings are of silk Cased. Values Up to 
ebony, and packed m handsome ô, An t, . , .
satin lined cases, $4.00 value, 54.UU. X1 Flday $2.00.
Friday. $2.99. n

130 pairs of Men's ebony fin- D3gS
ished military brushes, in a seal flA n„l„ do 
gram leather case. Regular Hags Oil
51-75, Frjday. 99c. sale Friday, each $1.50.

FOR HANDS AND FEET

193 Umbrellas for 
men and women, a 
splendid selection of 
bandies, fine silk mixed

TOY NEWS2,500 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, 
in block, tile. Mosaic, Oriental, parquet 
and matting designs, in a well printed 
cloth, 2 yards wide. Friday special, V3 b 
square yard........................................ i 'f

150 Axminster, Smyrna and Mohair 
Hearth Rugs ; a large range of colors and 
designs, some very useful sizes. Regular 
prices $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Fri- |
day, each....................................... A

TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT $1.98.
In this offering you have a very special opportunity to purchase 

B dainty pair of Tapestry Curtains at a very low price. The selec
tion is large, including the maker's output of colorings, which 
swers the tuhillment of your particular requirement. They are 40 
inches wide, 3 yards long; neat fringe top and bottom ; reversible 

neat curtain, and attractively priced. Friday, J 9$

|ilH Proposal*. When 
«toy’* condition 
a*er Phillips mi 

r would be bandies 
s Jwt he relt chat i 

■ toroatlve.

Floors
w»,™ S. S, uhth

Aguiar $1 00. FridaJ 'si h'gh;
ment
Bar

gains

and on FIRE IN1^000 New Dolls, long hair, bisque head, I Jr
S33f “•rVv I
mfH25î«re,“t Polls’ two Styles, fur trim-1

2,000 Mechanical Toys for 
a assortment, 25c.

Windows ; Thousand
May Havr m*i At IO.15 y es*c

Elastic Belts Ï ®eueed hy tpon

a î F Was discovered li 
I On the old Cnowr 
Ffithe foot of J, 
I- on K all
F tttto the hole# du
I :"T;. and « 
I “WM late kua t*
I 0^' ,The PHa I' 
I “2 01 the Hane 

^ 1vTe an 03 
r •»«! the premises

f wsufas
i fam 
>■ ? the Robins off!
f «»«F «.Ulteen dollars 
t Dominion Brie

I ?*L“«s,t. K wae 
ttomto* on the fl.

58t/and 78c Belts, Fri
day, each 25c.an-f ! '

a quarter, animals, autos, bird», etcJu tHii
!(1 patterns; a 

per box .. Hosiery and Gloves I0. ^ Wo01 •«». « to
Regularise8 Frtoa^ G1°Ve8’. uc(,rc“£<1 tuede fln,»bed- «rey, ton, m«k.'dom'e fasteners,orerseams,all,tees. 

‘',on * Mule Leather XVoq1 Lined Mittens, wool cuff. Regular 40c. Friday, 29c.

Boots and Shoes 1S0,J>a,r* women’s Boots, Dongola kid, doll calf. Blucber tons
medium heavy soles, all sizes 2% to 7. Friday bargain $1Atl' 

rftj) n„._ rhlMr»n-.' ^ ... CHILDREN'S AND MISSES’ LEGGINGS

MEN’S BOOTS.
fitting styles for this cold crisp weather, box kip, Blucber, heavy

240 pairs Misses' rw. , “,S.8ES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
winter wear, Blucber style ânblz*fn to ^**5S* th* ,Iot’,iturdy boot* with good heavy solid sol* »

Sleighs and Doll Fold
incbJa'iong^Reïtia^'toc. Frida?”^"28,

very strong,
WINDOW SHADES 37c.

This is a special offering in Window Shades, and will 
quick sale; made in good quality oil opaque ; colors cream, green 
and fawn, trimmed with lace, insertion or fringe ; 37 inches wide, 6 
feet long ; complete with brackets and pull ; also in the lot are trim
med combination shades Prices 75c and 85c. Special bar- 
ga:** Friday at t

■ I

; 4
Mf-

CHIN A WAREmean GROCERIES ]
I mmii

Cuban beds,
2,000 bigs Choice Family 

Fiour, %. bag, 60c. CheUa' ] 
Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.
^«’2,000 lbs. Calltor* 
Seeded Raisins. 3 lbs. 26e.
^«1ÏÏLC»klD< 8u*«' 10*
lbs. 60c. Finest Mixed Peek 
orange lemon and citron, t 
SSL lb-L 16c- Perfection 
®akto* Powder, 3 tins 28c. 

tin in» Orleans Molasses, Mb. 
1®°- Choice Cooking Figs, eat-

Star**™ t--v lb*- 2Sc- Canada (Cera 
Fto»^U^*.ge’ 7c' Heather Brmd 
Wturi?L?3[tr*ct' “*°rted. 2« «. 
bottle, 3 bottles 23c. Choice Rangoon

1^29î- Choice Pink fklmon, 
partment106’ Te ®Phone direct to de-

60 Dinner Sets, best 
English semi-porcelain 
ware, beautiful decor
ations, ^ good 
ment
genuine bargain. Fri
day $8.29.

40-piece China Tea Set, 
t<v>0tL df8,g:n’ $old trimmed ;
™ $L9s!°r qUkk SelHng' Fri'

(N° phone or mail orders.)
600 doz H-pint Tumblers,

g,af8’ melttd edge, dainty - 21/3 LB8- pure Cblona tea we.

daig-ï;SiSï,,a»

■,»
[ 180 pairs Men s Boo's, snug wane 

sizes. Friday bargain, $1.99.FiFT ' ’LO' > -II 5 1X7 F FLOOR soles, sll assort
ed designs ; a

' ' »*}.« t? - A j
-• h

Furniture
50 Pedestals In solid oak 

and birch pjahogany. Regu
lar prices $4.50 10 15.00. Fri
day bargain, <2.95.

40 onlysolld oak mleslcn 
desks. Regular price $7.75. 
Friday bargain $4.95.

30 large size Arm Rockers, 
upholstered all over In ma
roon art leather. R -r.ilar 

price $12.75. Friday bargain $6.38.

magara . a.is
PASTEL PICTURES.

10 splend.d pastel pictures 
of Niagara Falls, framed In 
4 Inch gilt ar.d burnished 
moulding, size 30 x 40. Regu
lar selling $7.50, Friday at 
$4.95.

WILL MEE1 

tiJî1î^Cane<,<an n
General S4 i ^Wch in Canada] 

s *,°u, Ont, in g*riJ 
1 * Vancouver. JJ

. . Reduced cJssssd

vT™1* he left tb-

csjas'jl
the value of J

cr1^ ®*ch <*^1 
toe stolen

ers FtoSr 83c'GBr£,'8mi5Î£ "&J? “o: 86c for 71c; $1 00 for 
f' 83.90 for $2.69; 100 Small Wagons^éad^to^Jet^, to[ ,1~9: Dolls’ 
Aato Horns. 60c for 49c, 70c for 59c,’ $175 for f°Ur Wbee,,’ Mr 15.

SMPSOîîsær
4 P 

-J.Î
80 Tib®pastels, beautifully 

Including land- 
fruit

Regular selling

framed, 
scaper. marines and
fubjecte.

$3.95, Friday $1.95.>... 't ■ ■ '*
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